Abstract. Vacuum Plasma Spraying (VPS) has been used to produce coatings onto steel substrates. This work deals with the study of splat morphology of the NiTi alloy sprayed by VPS onto different substrates (aluminium, copper, stainless steel, glass and alumina). All the previous characteristics are discussed in terms of wettability and thermal conductivities regarding the rapid cooling involved in the process. Although identical conditions were used during thermal spraying, a wide variety of splat formations were observed; commonly, slushy or splash/disc splats are formed depending on whether the particles have partially or fully melted. The thermal effusivity of the substrate material, which is a measure of its ability to exchange thermal energy with its surroundings, seems to play an important role promoting more or less spreading. The higher the thermal effusivity is, the more rapidly the splats are cooled, thus starting the solidification before they come to rest and, changing their morphology.
Introduction
NiTi alloy coatings have been commonly produced either by means of the magnetron sputtering technique [1] [2] [3] [4] or Vacuum Plasma Spraying (VPS) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Due to the high reactivity of NiTi alloy with oxygen at high temperatures forming oxides, processes involving high temperatures such as thermal spraying must be performed under vacuum atmospheres. VPS nitinol coatings have low porosity and exhibit interesting properties such as pseudoelasticity [9] and corrosion resistance [10] . Siegman et al. [6] produced free-standing parts by spraying NiTi onto glass and grit-blasted carbon steel substrates resulting in smooth bottom surfaces from those removed from the glass substrate.
Some recent experiments with Cold Gas Spraying (CGS) technique have also produced nonoxidised coatings [11] ; such process is thought to be really promising due to its cost-effectiveness but still more studies need to be done with such alloys. The two processes are completely different, within the opposite sites of the thermal spray temperature ranges; cold spray is a solid state process where the spray material is slightly heated, while plasma spray reaches temperatures higher than 3800ºC leading to molten droplets that result in "splash" or "disc" splats depending on whether the splat solidifies before (T > T m ) or after it has come to rest (T>> T m ) [12] . The splat morphology and therefore the coating microstructure will finally determine the coating properties.
Previous studies on the microstructure of High Velocity Oxy-Fuel (HVOF), Atmospheric Plasma Spray (APS)-quench and VPS nitinol coatings show their different features [8, 13] , which must be responsible for their differences on adherence values, which are much higher values for vacuum deposits, this is 45, 45 and 75 MPa for the three different processes respectively [14] . Adhesive strength to the substrate is especially dependent on splat behavior of individual particles. Therefore, the aim of the present work is to study the splashing behavior of NiTi particles depending on the substrate material. By changing the substrate, the solidification rate of the first layer is mainly affected; therefore coating adherence and phase transitions at the interface can be modified.
Experimental Procedure
NiTi powders with austenite phase were manufactured using the gas atomization technique (Fig.  1) . The alloy was melted in a CaO crucible, this is normally preferred instead of other crucible materials such as alumina or magnesia as these contaminates the molten NiTi with oxygen. An Al 2 O 3 tube coated with ZrO 2 was used to plug the hole of the delivery tube fixed at the bottom of the crucible. The melt was atomized under highly pure Ar atmosphere. Traces of oxygen were found in the powder due to some reaction between Ti and the plug tube. For the wipe tests, splat runs were performed according to the spraying conditions in Table 1 at 1g/min with a gun transverse speed 10mm/s onto five different substrates, e.g. stainless steel, aluminum, copper, alumina and glass. The metal samples were previously mirror-like polished. The splats were produced using a VPS Plasma System (Sulzer Metco) with F4VB plasma gun and afterwards examined in a Scanning Electron Microscope (JEOL 5310). 
Results and Discussion
"Splash" or star-shaped splat morphologies are observed onto stainless steel and aluminium (Fig.  2 a, b and c) , these have a rounded shape with many fingers as result of the starting solidification, especially close to the splat periphery where it is thinner, which may impede the liquid flow and becomes solidified before they come to rest. Such morphologies are also related to poor wetting. More irregular shapes are obtained onto copper (Fig. 2d) and characteristic rims are distinguished (Fig. 2 e) . Furthermore, small droplets can be observed on the splats and even on the substrate surface; this may result from the fragmentation of the spreading sheet of liquid [15] .
Substrate properties have to be considered when discussing the deposition behavior. In the case of plasma coatings thermal properties are especially important. Mechanical properties such as hardness is not considered to play any role on the splat flattening behavior and therefore splat morphology as it may occur in other processes as High Velocity Air Fuel (HVAF) and Cold Gas Spray [11] . Thermal effusivity, e = (kρc) 1/2 , where k is the thermal conductivity, ρ is the density and c is the specific heat, will be considered to discuss about the transient heat flows because the thermal spray deposition is a dynamic process taking place in a very short time. Approximate
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European Symposium on Martensitic Transformations effusivity data can be obtained from literature or from furnishers. Copper is the substrate that has the higher thermal effusivity value, around 3.3 x 10 4 , which will produce higher cooling rates and temperature gradients inside the droplets. These gradients will be the responsible of rims in the droplet since the bottom part of the droplet is not only solidified but also cooled while the upper part is just solidified. On cooling the compressive stresses develop and rims are then formed. Also the high cooling rates will avoid the spread of the molten droplet. Splashing is also strongly affected by substrate temperature resulting in quite significant changes of morphologies; substrate temperature affects [16] splat morphology through the change in interface nature, surface chemistry, solidification behavior, wetting and contact of molten droplet with substrate, droplet/substrate mechanical interaction; by spraying under vacuum conditions, the absence of surface oxidation is assumed to reduce splat viscosity and splat-substrate internal friction, therefore producing better spreading of a VPS splat [16] . Some pores are found at the splat- Figure 3 of the reference [17] , within a splash splat. Regarding these splat shape changes by modifying substrate temperature ("transition temperatures"), they depend on the splat-substrate system and even particle velocity and size. According to Fukumoto, higher transition temperatures are reached by using higher thermal conductive substrates because of their easiest capacity of splat heat dissipation. A higher splat viscosity is observed when spraying onto alumina, Figure 3a , than onto glass substrate. Initially, the lower thermal conductivities of alumina and glass substrates lead to higher substrate surface temperatures therefore prolonged cooling times letting splats to spread free. However, when considering the thermal effusivity of Al 2 O 3 (1 x 10 4 ) and glass (1.5 x 10 3 ) strong differences can be seen. The effusivity of the alumina is similar to that one of stainless steel (8 x  10 3 ). Then, the cooling efficiency of the droplet-interface for alumina is also similar to that one of steel and droplets tend to show similar characteristics. However, when the droplet is deposited on glass, the lower effusivity, allow the droplet to keep the thermal energy and then to still remain in liquid state. However, this attached liquid droplet still has a kinetic energy that can produce the ejection of small droplets that can also be seen in figure 3b. a b Figure 3 . Splat morphologies of VPS NiTi powder sprayed onto cercamic substrates: (a) alumina and (b) glass.
Summary
NiTi splats have been deposited by means of VPS onto different metallic and ceramic substrates. The effect of the substrate onto the splat morphology has been studied. The effusivity is a better parameter to describe the splat morphology of the sprayed powder than thermal conductivity since the deposition process is always dynamic. The deposition onto alumina shows similar droplet morphologies compared to the stainless steel substrate. Better coating depositions will be obtained considering the thermal effusivity value to adapt the industrial spray conditions according to this parameter.
